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Entertainer + other local
UM FACULTY CHAMBER MUSIC RECITAL PLANNED
Three University of Montana faculty music groups will present a free 
Faculty Chamber Music Recital Tuesday, Feb. 26, at 8 p.m. in the Music 
Recital Hall.
The Montana Baroque Ensemble is rrade up of Debbie Shorrock, flute;
Rebecca Henderson, oboe; Fern Glass Boyd, cello; and John Ellis, harpsichord.
The Montana Woodwind Quintet members are Shorrock; Henderson; Bill Manning, 
clarinet; Bruce Fraser, French horn; and Ed Rosenkranz, bassoon.
The Montana Piano Trio consists of Boyd; Olivares, violin; and Dennis 
Alexander, piano.
The groups will perform works by Bach, G.P. Telemann, Samuel Barber, and 
Brahms.
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